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Overview
Health plans are in a state of rapid evolution, facing unprecedented ﬁnancial losses in the personal health insurance exchange
market while being incentivized to deliver measurably higher care quality through programs like Medicare Star Ratings. To
effectively take advantage of the reform driven coverage expansion opportunities, plans need to quickly learn how best to
manage these new populations in a proactive and impactful way. The ongoing discussion of “member engagement” needs
to move from just “talk” to a credible “walk” when it comes to health plans inﬂuencing their members to choose healthcare
resources that increase the quality of care while reducing the overall cost of care. If health plans and care providers (e.g.
physicians, hospitals, extended care facilities, etc.) expect to become truly “patient-centered”, building bigger data warehouses
and collecting more EMR data will return little value until a member hears directly from their provider via messaging on the
value of adherence to their treatment plans.
According to the Milliman Medical Index, the cost of healthcare for a typical American family of four has risen from $19,393 per
year in 2011 to $24,671 in 2015, with the number anticipated to rise to over $25,000 in 2016.i Cost pressures are mounting,
and health plans are increasingly shifting costs (e.g., high deductibles), while reducing care options (e.g., narrow networks,
restrictive formularies) to their covered members. Engaging members with personalized messaging and in ways that clearly
show “What’s in it for them” is essential for any company managing health risks. Members will gravitate toward health plans and
PBMs that invest in nimble analytics platforms and messaging applications that accommodate members’ preferred message
delivery channels (e.g. text, email, portal, print), for their health care beneﬁts.
Delivering personalized messaging increases adherence to evidence-based care and promotes overall better patient health
outcomes while reducing commercial, Medicare and Medicaid costs. A paper published in the February 2016 issue of JAMA
Internal Medicine showed that text message reminders increased adherence with medication regimens. The study revealed
that, when reminder texts were sent, the rate of patients who followed through on medication jumped from 50 percent to
nearly 68 percent.ii With 92 percent of American adults owning a mobile phoneiii, a health plan or provider’s ability to deliver
personalized messaging to their members or patients through mobile messaging, combined with other messaging channels,
offers all stakeholders in the healthcare industry the best approach for reducing costs and improving quality.

“According to the Milliman
Medical Index, the cost of
healthcare for a typical
American family of four is
anticipated to rise to over
$25,000 in 2016.”
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Health Care Industry Shift: Care Delivery Process
The health care delivery system of the past was simpler and more intimate than the one patients are facing in the “accountable
care” era. Previously, if you were sick, you would call your family doctor for an appointment, and the doctor would see you. You
might get a prescription and you would ﬁll it at the pharmacy where you would probably pay a fair price at the point of sale. And
the subsequent fee for your physician ofﬁce visit would be absorbed by your employer-sponsored health insurance beneﬁts,
which again, had a small ﬁnancial obligation by the patient in the form of a “co-insurance” payment that might have to be paid
months after the visit.
Today, the health care delivery process incorporates myriad rules and regulations, with a wide variety of care access steps
and requirements that often lead to confusion for both patients and providers. A fundamental shift in health care process
management from volume-based careiv to value-based carev has led to increased requirements for providers to be proactive
in their responsibilities for achieving better health for their patients through variations of “capitation” and “bundled payment”
population health arrangements. In addition, with health insurance exchange mandated coverage requirements, the patient‘s
burden of higher deductibles, narrower provider networks (which might not include their family doctor), and multi-tiered
pharmacy and medical beneﬁts combine to create care access and beneﬁt utilization confusion, which can often lead to both
lower patient satisfaction and reluctance to adhere to treatment recommendations by their providers.
Currently, the United States health care system is the most costly in the world, accounting for almost 17 percent of the GNP,
and estimated to rise to almost 20 percent of GNP by 2020.vi Attempting to confront spiraling health care costs, the Institute
for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) created an initiative designed to coordinate better care for individuals, better health for
populations, and lowered per capita costs for all involved. Known as the “Triple Aim”, the goal of the initiative was to assist
members and health care organizations in ﬁnding cost-effective solutions for driving more positive experiences, improving the
health of populations on a global level, and reducing per capita costs of healthcare. Among the tactics introduced to support
the Triple Aim was the move towards a more coordinated care model that was characterized as being “patient-centered,” with
various supporting health care service providers surrounding a patient’s care needs and supposedly having networks that
coordinated the communications between all involved in the patient care.
The potential for patient care coordination to help drive positive patient outcomes has been identiﬁed by the Institute of
Medicine as an important strategy to improve the overall effectiveness of the American health care system since 2003.vii Payers
and providers are just beginning to invest in the technologies that truly coordinate communications, which should consider a
patient’s communication channel preference, contain message content “tailored” to their unique needs, and be delivered on a
timely basis to the appropriate patient providers and care advocates who surround the patient. A passenger on an airline is able
to get a text about a gate change or delayed ﬂight situation with more precision and timeliness than a patient facing a delay in
their ofﬁce appointment schedule or the timely results of a lab test that is critical to their health. This must change if health care
is going to be effective in better patient engagement.
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Big Data Opportunities
“Big Data” is dominating the news in today’s information technology and healthcare environments. Deﬁned as “a large volume of data
– both structured and unstructured – that inundates a business on a day-to-day basis,”viii Big Data initiatives truly hold the potential for
extreme value in health care management. From predictive analytics to pharmacogenomics to comprehensive analysis of a health plan’s
member preferences and past experiences, Big Data promises to help plans ﬁnd the path to optimized care. However, instead of huddling
in wait for the more epic and ambitious initiatives to build momentum and take shape, insurers, PBMs, and ACOs should remember that
they already have Big Data at their ﬁngertips. Today, they can leverage existing eligibility, claims, formulary, and patient-provided data to
personalize messaging to encourage behavior change towards the goals of improving patient care quality and lower healthcare costs.
A recent study by McKinsey shows that implementation of Big Data information could transform healthcare,ix but there remain a number
of challenges that health plans and providers are facing. For example, health plans must develop strategies to mine EMR data from various
provider enterprise applications and then integrate it with other administrative data to deliver on the goal of driving big data analytics.
Again, transformation can occur one patient at a time. A messaging platform should be able to consume a patient’s recent lab test result
and trigger an outbound secure email message to the member that not only advises them of the lab test result but suggests a preferred
next step in the health care support process.
As mentioned by the Institute for Health Technology Transformation, “Health data is diverse and distributed in hard-to-penetrate silos
owned by a multitude of stakeholders. To complicate matters, each stakeholder has different interests and business incentives while
still being closely intertwined.”x Big Data efforts will attempt to integrate these disparate data sets, and if accessible by an analytics and
messaging platform, plans and PBMs could create rules to identify the patient populations who would beneﬁt the most from a personalized
message sent at the right time through the patient’s preferred communication.

Personalized Messaging Delivers Cost Savings
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For health plans and providers, understanding the what, when and how of personalized messaging delivery are the keys to more
compelling engagement with patients. Accessing medical and pharmacy claims data, building rules and completing patient
segmentation analytics based on quality of care measures are fundamental steps toward building patient messaging campaigns,
which can improve a patient’s health and deliver cost savings for both the patient and their health plan.
Creating a personalized healthcare messaging program for patients via text messaging, email, portals and other outreach programs
should begin with determining and accommodating the patient’s preferred method of communication. With conﬁdence that a
health plan or provider knows how to reach the patient, the following are suggested areas that could make the communication
effort more personalized:

Customized Content: Health plans and providers should consider content for messaging that reﬂects the language
preference of the member, health care savings topics that are determined using the patient’s current beneﬁts and year-to-date
claims experience and spending detail, and health improvement tips that offer social network site support that are of value to
the patient, which can be gathered throughout the year from agencies who offer access to patient website preference data from
credible sources. Simply tying a coupon offer for a free screening to a healthcare services location that is close to the patient
suggests to the patient that the health plan or provider understands the patient’s interest in convenience.
Messaging Campaigns: Reaching out to patients should not be considered a “one and done” process. Successful campaign
strategies will use multiple touch points, varying frequencies and time of day tactics to achieve the goal of embracing the patient
with the message. Patients with diabetes don’t have to be continually told they have diabetes with generic messaging but would
appreciate well-timed offers for glucose test supplies discounts or free deliveries at times consistent with their purchasing
patterns, including “push” messages from pharmacy networks at times when their smart phone is located proximately to a retail
store or healthcare service location they have frequented before for managing their chronic condition. “Trigger messages” can
be automatically sent for high-impact rapid messaging, when claims for particular drugs are received by the adjudication system
or when other pre-deﬁned criteria are met. Well-timed medication reﬁll reminders via text messaging sent within both ﬁve and
two days remaining on a current prescription supply offers the patient a friendly reminder to take action.
Integrating patient and provider messaging into the overall healthcare support process can offer cost savings for chronic
conditions. A University of Chicago Medicine pilot program using text message reminders for diabetes patientsxi has shown
success for enhancing patient support and self-care for chronic conditions. The program showed promise for patients, with an
average decrease of HbA1c levels from 7.9 percent to 7.2 percent, while individuals who had the most poorly controlled HbA1c
levels dropped from 10.3 percent to 8.5 percent in only six months.
And it’s not just about long term outcomes. Active engagement from providers to patients across communication channels can
also create near-term cost savings. The University of Chicago Medicine text messaging program showed a “signiﬁcant decrease
in health care costs compared to the pre-test period. The total cost of care declined $812 per participant, reﬂecting a savings of
$1,332 in inpatient, outpatient and emergency department visits, offset by a $520 increase in drug costs. Seventy-three percent
of participants said they were satisﬁed with the program, with 88 percent pointing to interaction with a health professional as an
important factor in their engagement.”xii
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In addition to the information shared in the University of Chicago Medicine text messaging program, a study conducted by the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Servicesxiii indicated areas of success related to text messaging for patients related to
adherence.

“The University of Chicago
Medicine text messaging
program showed a “signiﬁcant
decrease in health care costs
compared to the pre-test period.
The total cost of care declined
$812 per participant, reﬂecting
a savings of $1,332 in inpatient,
outpatient and emergency
department visits, offset by a
$520 increase in drug costs.
Seventy-three percent of
participants said they were
satisﬁed with the program,
with 88 percent pointing to
interaction with a health
professional as an important
factor in their engagement.”
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As health care organizations, PBMs and insurers look to ﬁnd new ways to actively engage patients via messaging platforms, an
example of personalized messaging that communicates directly to both patients and their physicians is Resolution Health, Inc.
(RHI). RHI has incorporated personalized member communication programs to drive better healthcare quality and to lower the
costs of care. RHI’s customers are health plans/insurers, large self-insured employers, third party administrators, pharmacy beneﬁt
and disease management companies.
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Resolution Health’s Direct-to-Member® Messaging
Designed to keep patients informed with as much information as possible prior to an ofﬁce visit, RHI works to deliver print,
electronic, mobile, and voice messages to identify opportunities for cost savings or healthcare quality improvement. In this
personalized communication model, patients are reached with pertinent information when opportunities are available to
maintain or improve their health or better manage chronic illnesses.
Additionally, messaging sent to patients can offer information for costs savings related to the switching of prescriptions
to applicable generics, formulary-preferred drugs or mail order delivery options. Other opportunities include informing
patients on the best ways to close gaps in care or avoid the need for costly medical procedures. Studies conducted by RHI
showed that the incorporation of messaging helped bring care gap closure rates from a baseline of 30 to 35 percent to
closure rates of 53 to 61 percent, with selected care gap categories approaching a rate of 80 percent.
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Provider Care Management Solutions Messaging
The Provider Care Management Solutions (PCMS) platform is designed to help physicians and medical providers effectively
track patient adherence with health care programs. Information regarding patient care patterns is shared with physicians and
care managers to close gaps in the care process and to improve adherence for better health outcomes. If patients demonstrate
opportunities for better quality of care management, the RHI system will send the relevant information into the PCMS application
for access by the patient’s attending physician. Additionally, if a patient is not engaged in reﬁlling prescriptions or engaging in
the appropriate medication treatment plans, RHI can deliver the appropriate messaging to the patient’s physician and receive
feedback directly if the opportunity to close the care gap has been addressed with the patient.
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Communication Channel Preference
With the increase in healthcare communication channels (e.g., social media, texting, GPS/location-based reminders, and push
messaging), it can be a challenge for insurers, patients and health care providers to determine the best strategy for effective
member engagement across these communication channels. Consumer expectations for information delivery through their
preferred communication channels will inﬂuence their overall experience and satisfaction with their healthcare providers and
plans. A survey by PARTNERS+ Simons showed that hospitals and health insurance companies that can build upon existing
patient satisfaction and increase trust where there is a deﬁcit, will be more competitive in the market.xiv For example, nearly nine
in 10 consumers — ninety percent — who trust a healthcare brand will also recommend it, compared to just six percent of those
who do not trust the brand. Therefore, health plans and providers that rely only on open enrollment applications to request and
verify the healthcare consumers preferred communication channel are missing the potential for increased plan loyalty and more
involved member engagement. All touch points by the plan and provider with their member or patient throughout the year
should conﬁrm channel communication preference and be maintained to represent the most current information for messaging
the person.
A 2015 Survey of US Health Care Consumers by Deloittexv suggests that consumer engagement and online technology use are
rising in two key areas:

Tapping Online Resources: Consumers’ trust in the reliability of information sources is rising. Fifty-two percent report

searching online for health or care-related information, and use of social media, patient portals, and performance scorecards is
growing. One-quarter of consumers say they have looked at a scorecard or report card to compare the performance of doctors,
hospitals, or health plans compared to 19 percent two years ago. Among Millennials who have needed medical care, scorecard
use has grown from 31 percent to 49 percent.

Relying on Technology: From 2013 to 2015, consumers’ use of technology to measure ﬁtness and health improvement
goals has grown from 17 percent to 28 percent. Use is highest among Millennials, at 45 percent of that group. Among consumers
with major chronic conditions, tech-based monitoring has jumped from 22 percent to 39 percent in the last two years. More than
60 percent of tech users say that utilizing health technologies has had a signiﬁcant impact on their behavior.
According to a study by Accenture, mobile presence and capabilities can help providers succeed in an era of individualized
healthcare, where patients are empowered to help manage their own care. Moreover, by not having solid mobile engagement
strategies, providers need to be able to ﬁnd partners that can offer products and services that are being requested by patients
that can help them maintain revenue streams.xvi
While the use of mobile messaging continues to grow across various demographics as smart phone market penetration reaches
80 percent in the United States,xvii it should not be considered the only way to reach patients. An integrated personalized
messaging plan should consider the integration of the following communication channels:
•

Text messaging

•

Email messaging

•

IVR / phone calling

•

Personalized postal mail

•

Social media outlets speciﬁc to patient conditions

•

Secure web-portals
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Personalized Messaging Leads to Better Quality and to Reduced Costs
By 2020, projections indicate that health care spending will account for 20 percent of the US GDP, with close to 30 percent of
the dollars spent in the US health care systemxviii being identiﬁed as wasteful. As more personalized and current messaging
between customers, health care providers and insurers grows, the increase in medication adherence alone could potentially
save billions in health care costs. As reported by PhRMA,xix improved medication adherence could drive cost of care savings by:
•

Preventing Hospitalizations: Poor medication adherence is associated with increased hospitalizations, nursing home

•

Preventing Disease: Non-adherent patients were 7 percent, 13 percent and 42 percent more likely to develop
coronary heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, and chronic heart failure, respectively, over three years than were patients
who took anti-hypertension medicine as directed.

•

Preventing Adverse Events: Providing counseling to patients to clarify their medication regimen following hospital
discharge can dramatically reduce the likelihood of adverse drug events.

admissions, and un-necessary physician visits. For instance, research demonstrates that patients who did not consistently
take their diabetes medicine were 2.5 times more likely to be hospitalized than patients who took their medicine as directed.
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Better Communication will Contribute to Higher Medicare Star Ratings
Medicare uses a ﬁve-star rating systemxx — Medicare Star Ratings — to measure the performance of Medicare Advantage and
prescription drug (Part D) plans. It scores plans in several categories, including customer service and quality of care, with ﬁve stars
as the highest and one star the lowest. This rating system enables Medicare patients to compare quality performance for selected
quality measures across all Medicare health plans.

Health plans are graded on how they perform in ﬁve categories:
•

Staying healthy (screenings, tests and vaccines)

•

Managing chronic conditions

•

Plan responsiveness and care

•

Member complains (problems getting service, choosing to leave the plan)

•

Health plan customer service

Medicare Part D plans are rated on how they perform in four categories:
•

Drug plan customer service

•

Member complains (problems getting service, choosing to leave the plan)

•

Member experience with drug plan

•

Drug pricing and patient safety

Improvements in a plan’s Medicare Star Ratings will result in higher bonus payments for the plan, which can total multiple millions
of dollarsxxi — easily justifying the commitment to building better messaging applications and platforms. Health plan investments
in care-gap rules engines, daily analytics to identify medication savings opportunities and medication adherence alerts, and a
message delivery process for sending messages directly to both patients and providers will lead to measureable quality of care
improvements and cost of care reductions.
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Conclusion
The evolving healthcare delivery system and increasing accountability for lower costs and improved care quality places the burden
on payers and providers to communicate more efﬁciently and more persuasively with their members and patients. Personalized
messaging through patient portals, mobile messaging and through a member’s preferred communication channels is an
essential component of the healthcare delivery process. The cost for integrating clinically accurate and personalized messaging
communication platforms into a health plan’s current technology platform could be offset by cost of care savings and quality of
care improvements in speciﬁc areas:
•
•
•
•

Increased medication adherence to reduce hospitalization and reduce chronic condition costs
Better in-network hospital, physician and pharmacy utilization to achieve contracted discounts
Increased member satisfaction and plan loyalty to reduce the costs of patient acquisition
Improved quality of care metrics, leading to higher Star Rating bonuses for qualiﬁed plans

Effective messaging applications and platforms help patients and providers collaborate in the healthcare decision and delivery
process, which enables the healthcare industry to improve the quality of and satisfaction with care service, and reduce the costs
of care as patients become more informed consumers.

Questions to consider in preparation for implementing personalized messaging applications and
platforms:
As healthcare providers, PBMs, and insurers look to drive better care quality and lower costs through member engagement
programs, the following questions should be asked to frame evaluating messaging communication applications and platforms:
A. Are clinical patient care analytics a component of the member communication application/platform to properly identify the
current needs of a patient?
B. Does the messaging application/platform offer the ability to rapidly create and verify patient cohorts targeted for
messaging and to document the intended patient cohorts for adherence and audit requirements?
C. Can the messaging application/platform customize both the message and content, message style sheet, and the
communication channel preference for each selected patient who will receive a message from the plan, provider, or PBM?
D. Are there ways to identify and monitor messaging campaigns and to manage the frequency of messaging efforts to prevent
message “fatigue”?
E. Is message delivery reporting available to analyze results by electronic channel, and for outcomes reporting, can the
message be linked to subsequent claims-based analyses (e.g., medication reﬁlls, well care visits, in network provider use, etc.)
to measure the effectiveness of each messaging campaign?
F.

Does the messaging application/platform offer enterprise-wide access for clinical rule authoring and analytics by line of
business and by group account?
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About RxEOB
RxEOB assists health plans, PBMs and their patients with software applications and services that surface speciﬁc opportunities to
reduce costs and improve care quality. By developing and implementing pharmacy beneﬁt analytics, member portals, mobile
applications and member/provider messaging platforms, RxEOB helps millions of patients become more informed healthcare
consumers, which leads to better population health and reduces overall healthcare costs.
For more information on how RxEOB can help reduce your overall health care costs, please visit www.rxeob.com, email info@rxeob.com
or call 888-648-0989, ext. 226.
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